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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 13.
Amends Secti, 'll 22, Articl(' XII of the ConstitutiOll. Changes name of the
Railroad Commis~ion to the Public l'tilities Commi'sion. Powers, duties and
fUllctions remain the same. Requires Senate approval of the commissioners
appointed by the Governor.

17

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 15, Part II)
Argument in Favor of
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 13
The principal purpose of thi, alllPndment is t('
change the name of the California Railrotlll Commission to the Public l,-tilities Commission us it
is the clear intention of the Constitution that the
commission shall hay" jurisdiction over all primtely own ell public utilities.
'rhe name. Hailroad Conllnissiou, is a relic of
the days of tht' first attempt of the pI'ople to curb
the political aud economi(' powt'r of the 1'>1 ilroads.
'rhe work of the eommission has be"n so b~nefi
cial to the public that its authori',y has been
extt'ndell to all typt's of transportation serYices,
by land, water or air. to gas and t'lectric companies, water companies and all other lH'ivatdy
owned public sPrYices. The name should be appropriate to and explanatory of the con~titu
tional authority of the commission and this
anH'lIdment will make it so.
The proposed nan1<', Public Utilities Commission, is fairly uniform in other Stat('s for bodies
with similar responsibilith'H. The adoption of this
name in California will eliminate llllH'h uncertainty, confusion an(1 dda~·.
The importance of the duties of the~e commissioners also makes it desirable that when the
names are selectf'd by the GOI'ernor, that there
be a plaee for the pl'ople to protest, if they choose
to do so. The usual arrhn;;eml'nt is for the Go\'ernor's nominatiolls to be confirmed bv the
Senatt'. This is already required for s{'\'!'ralother
important State commissions. In the ;:\ational
Government confirmation is requirNI for the
Interstate Comn1('rce Commission, for judges,
:'IIembers of the President's Cahinet and 01 her
hi;;h officials.
It is not often that a Senate withholds flPpro\'al of a nomination. Howeyer, the requirement does give to the lwople puhlie notice of who
is propost'd for theo" important posit:ons and a
plaet' to make their protests known. "'hell there
is vigorou~ publie protest it has often hapl'!'lled
that a Governor has withdrawn the name yoluntarily, proving beyond any question or doubt
that he has been saved from making a mistakp hy
the requirement of nomination to the Senate and
the attendant publicity.
Persons unacceptable to the people have thus
been kept in past times from important offices for
which confirmation was already required, by
popular objections voiced after nomillation of
the names. Such important State appointments
should not be finally decided in st'cret by the
executive alone, but publicly made by nomination
and confirmation.
This requirement of confirmation is II \'erv
effective check and, in the past, a much needed
protection from the power of out-going Governors
after unsuccessful reelection campaigns. Thpse
so-called death bed appointments by defeated
executives have caused serious critieism in the
past. This amendment will subject such last
minnte appointments to the scrutiny of the newly
dected St'nate. It is a sound public policy and
will be wholly beneficial. Tbe amendmpnt's pro[Sixteen1

visions are fanlillar practice in our forn} of gO\'ernmen t, t!'sted and proven by long pxperiellee.
Thl'~' gh'e the peoplp a greater voice in the sPlection of the commissioners who regulate utility
sen'ices and char;;l'S in every California hOllle ..
Vote Yes.
XELSO~ ~. DILWORTH
Senator, 37th Dist.
JIi]SSJ~ :'If. :'IIAYO
Senator, 2Gth Dist.

Argument Against
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 13
This Senate Constitlltional Amendment, numbered 13, has for it~ purpo~p the ehHnging of the
Constitution of the State of California in order
to ('hange thl' name of the California Railroad
Commission to that of the Public Ftilities Commission, and also, it requires that the names of
those appointed to the commission shall be submitted to the Htatt' Rt'nate for cnnfirmation or
rejection, of all the aIlPointment~ made .b\" 'the
Go\'('rnor of the State of C.llifornia to th;'s important comnli~sioll.
The California Railroad Commission regulates
and fixes the rates of all California pril"lttelv
owned public utilities. sueh as the railroaf1~.
buses, trucks, airplanes and other forms of pu],l:
transportation; also, electric light flnd pm'
companies, natural anll manufactured gas eo,
panies, and water service companies, operat"d
within cities and couuth's of the ~tate of California.
The California Railroad Commission was established almost 40 years ago, and, while this
amcndmPllt do{~s not change the duties or the
wi.rk of th" Railroad Commission, it does chang"
the nanl(' from the California Railroad Commission to that of the California Public Utilities
Comnlission, and there s('ems to be no reason for
making a f·hHngp ill Inprply the lltlnle of the conlmission which has heell in existencp for almost
,10 )-"ar8, and which has hecomp familiar with thp
public throughout tbe Htatt' of California.
'I'heproposal requiring confirmation by the
State ~enate of all appointments by the Go\"('rnor to this conllnission is. in itself, prohahl:;
meritorious, a1l(1 will undou1>tedly tend to raise
the standard of those who may be appointed to
this important State regulatory commission, and
also offers a measure of protection to tht' millions of consumers of electric power, gas, water
and all forms of public transportation. Standing
alone, Senate confirmation, without also the necessjt~· of changing the name of the California
Railroad Cc:nmission to the California Public
rtilities Commission, would haY!' considerable
merit. Howt'ver. there seems to be no good reason
to change the name of this commi,ssion, which
fixes the rates of its charge for all forms of transportatioll, watpr s,\'stems, !'lcctric li;;ht companies
and all public utilities' s€l'Yiees within the State
of California.
JOHN W. EYANS
Ass('mblyman, 65th Dist:

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION. SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN'I'
YES
NO. 13. Amends Section 22, Article XII of the Constitution. Changes name of the
~
RaiJro,ld Commis.,ion to the Puhlic Utilities Commission. Pow erR, duties and Itllle- - - - - - - - I
tiel'S r."main the same. Requires Sen,l!e. approyal of the Commisciioners appointed by
);0
,
the Gov.,rnor.
"

7

(Thi:ii proposed amendment expressly arne-nds an existing sl?ctioll
of the Constitution; therefore. EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed
to be DELETED ar" printed in g'rRIFF.' OeT~; and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ji) BLACK·

FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED

AMEND~fENT

TO THF. (,O:!'o"5TITl.'TW:;

Sec, :;2. ~ fa ~e'f e~J Ii- The HallroRd Commission
is co:atinued in e:'tistence as'the Public Utilities Commission) which
shall ~olJ<;ist of fin members TtfH:i. ~ ~ Si> ~ M tite.&a+l~ ~ -* ~ ~ e.f. .(;.a.~, The eomwission shall
be appvinted by th", Goyertlor from the State at largt'; pro1'ideJ.
that thr. LegisJa';;ure, in its Jiscrf'tion. IHlly divide the- State into Jistri('ts fot the pUl'p·)~c of suth appointmel]ts, said di~;tl'icts to be- a..;
nearly equal ill population as practicable; aIld pr(Y';ideu furth<,t'
that the three (;ommi"siuners in office at the time this section takes
effect shall "ene out the tcrm for ",hlch they Wf'l'e eleeted. and that
two addi1 ional commi.'lsioners shall he app;)int('~l 1.'1 the GoY€rnor
immediately after the adoption of this sectioll, b h"lcl office during'
the same tE'rm. Fpon tll!: expiratiDIl (,f said tn'ln, the term of office
of each commissioller thereafte~ shall be six yf'F, "s, except the ('ommissioners first 'appointpd hereunder after such expiration, o.ue of
Whom shall be appointed to hold offiee until .January 1, 1~17. two
until .January 1, 1019, an(l two untii .January 1. 1~j21. Whenever a
vacancy in the office of commisJ':i0ner 1'>hali occur, the Gow'mor shall
iorthwith QpPolnt a qualified person to fill the same f,>r the unex·
pired term. Every appointment made by the Governor to the com·
mission shan be subject to the advice and consent of a. majority of
the members elected to the Senate, except that if a vacan-cy occurs
when the Legislature is not in .session, the Governor may issue an
interjm commission which shall expire on the last day of the next
regular or specie.! session of the Legislature. Commissioner:;
appointed for regular tf'rms shall. Ht the be~illniJlg of the tt-rm for
which thE'Y an appOi\lted, ,wd those n.ppoilltpu to fill .... ;J.(·allci..-s,
shall, immediately upon their &Ppoilltllwut, ;:>nter upon the dutie<;
',f tht'lr offices. 'l'h'e Lt'gisJature shali fix. 1he salar;!~s of tlle (!om·
lis5jollers. but pending such action thr !>alaries of t:le ('ommi<;.:iioners, their officers and employc-es <;hall remain as no'.\' fixE-u b~'
law. 1'hf' LegiRlature shaiI have the powrr. hy a two-thirds Yotf' of
all members eJected to eath House, to rE'll1ove all\' one or more of
sa!(l cQmmissionns from office for dE'fClidi{m of duly or corruption
of.inC'ompetency. All oi' said ct)JI1missiont~r!'i s~lall be qualified
eledors of tIlls StatE:, al]u no person in tlu' employ of or holding
any (lffi{~ial rt'lation tv any persoll, firm or corporation, which said
person, firm or l'orporatioll is subjf'd to regulation by said ~
CSff!fflifl6itlilPublic Utilities Commission <mel no person o,,-n111g
stock or bond:::; of any such corporation or who is in any mann~r
pecuniariJ~.. interf'!;ied thereih, shall b(> appoillted to or hold tile
office of ~ CefflfllissieRef Public Utilities Commissioner, Xo
vacancy in the (~omrnission :shall impair the right of the remaining
commissioners to exercise all the powers of the commis::;ioll. The

act of a majority of the cowmi!;sionprs when in ::.ession as a boar,l
~hali. be def'IMd to be the ad of Ihe t")nllnission; hut an.: ill';estj1~a
lion, inquiry ot: hearing \\ hich tIl{' I.'fJmmissi')ll has power to untier
take or tn hold may be und .. rtakell or hpili by ot' b,,,f(,re any ('O!!i:nidsioner deS)gllated fo), th,· purpose> b~' the commissiolL, and e"<;,l'.\'
order made br a erlt:llili,s~lLllet' so Jps.ignated, rnn'1'>UH)lt to ::>!ll'h
inquiry, inre:-:tigarion ()t' IH'al'ing'. \vhl'r, appro\'t'd 0~ \:I)Lfi:-J::{~!t by
the commis-;ioll and ordl'red filed in ih oftke. ShIll',!:' deemed to l't'
the order uf the commission,
Said ('omnlio.,-;ion .shall hay,~ the pow('r to t'sttl bli"h r<l t,~,> (.f
ehargps for '.he tran"purtatio:l of l'a%eIlgers an,1 f)',:,i!;ilt b~' railroads an,! otller trall:>}Jo)'tatioH companic's, a:uJ no railroad or "thn
transportati(')11 ('(,mpany shall chargr ('I' dt'Pland or ('ol1"'ct Dr
rec,!il'E' a greatel' or less 01' diif.,rt'llt ~'llmpell.'$atioll for :;Udl Uansportation of pas<;engerR nf frei;;ht, or t\)f <tnt ;,er\'\cp ill N.IlllH·C!lnn
there",'it},. bet>\'een the rOinls named in ;illy tari!f of rute;:. estabEshpJ by said <'op.lluiss!olJ than thE" ratE·S. fnfPS Ll.I~ 1 ,_'Iurge..; 1";hlf,h
are spfO>clfiecl in 8H,·h tarit1'. The ('omn,i~~>i,)H shall hfln.' t:II' hlr~h('('
power to t'xamint' bo,)ks, rf't'ords Illld papers of :111 n.]1rNld a:ld
other transportation ('ompani!~s; tu hrar awl dtt\-'rndn~~ 1'()!lljJlaint~
again!>t railroad and other tran,;portatioli ('0mjJanie!o.; to i~o.;!H:' <;111)_
penas 'and ali nrl ('''sary proC'P"s aml <;cnd fur
and pa rer~·
and the ('ommi"si0n an,! Piwh of the
,,[lilll have the
powf'r to auministnr oaths, 1uke if'<.,timon:- and pUlli·,h for ~'011t{'mrt
in the same manner anu to th.e same f'xtrHt a~ ('<111:1-. (}~. l'{'(:,)rd; tilt.'
~ommission may prescribe a uniform Systt>lll of :h'("'>'lllts h be kept
by all railn.ad and other tr:Jn"p,)rtatiol\ ,.(. IIpanit'!'
No PJ'o"isioll of this C'ollstitutbll ~hall be ('nll~trlJ('d a'S a iimitatiOll uron the authority of tht' Lt';!i"lature 1"0 eOllff'J' npon tlH' 4{.&tt¥fIirff Go~f'Ht Public Utilities Commission "t1dltioual po\\'('r~ ~:>f
the ~ame kind or different f1'()l!i tho",' t'onf,:'lr,'tl ~l('lf'ill ,,\·hi,·11 at'l·
not in('onsistellt with the P0\\'{'1'f, ('Ollft rrl'd
t hI' Rtti-lf:>6i#l. .f'!.o+n.
ffltss+&tt Public Utilities Co~nruission III thIS
[1\111 the
authorit~, \If th€- Legi"latLlr~ to eunfpr such i;l(lditjOl!.l! PO\\"'l"
CXIJI't'."sly declared to he pif'nac,\' [!l1(1 unllInitE'd by till)' pn)';i:-'lvll "t
this ('on~~itutl(lll,
The proyiJ':ions of thi:" sf'tti(,n ..,hnll not be con~trut'd t" r,'pt'at In
who!!' or in pat't <Illy ('xi<;. 1Ilg: law n-->t in('OI1:'.ISTE'ut hi.'rpwlth, .lnd
th(' "Railroad ('ontlll:'i'iioll Art" tJf this State
February
10 , lQn, ~)Iall 1;1:' ('(,n:::;trIlNl "ith rrf~~rf'n('(' ~(J
p~oyi'-,ion and (lll~' (,thf'f eOllstitutil);ull prr.\j:-oioll
ti\'", concurrently herf'with, AI:d the ::;;,tid Ii";' "hail l!ay~
SMile
fort'(- and elfert a~ if the' .'anne' had !J('t'll
flff('f th(' <.ldoption
of this provision of the Con<;tituti()I1
uf all olher prvvlsiollJ;
adopted cOllcurrently herE'with. ('xcert that t}l\~ thrt'\" ('I.nnmis5.ioner.,
refE'rred to in said art shall be fd,ld <lXhl ~fJll::.tru·'d to be tlH.' rlv ...
('ornmissiol1('rs pro"ided f0r h(,I"(,111.
W~enever in this Constitution or the laws of this Stat,;; "R.a.fuoa.d
I Oommission" is used l it shall bl) d,-~emed to l('i';;'!" to the Fi.l.bhc Utili.
I ties Commission.

